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RELLEY, STIGER & CO.-

A

.

Grand Special Sale of Meu's' and Women's'

Winter Underwear ,

rMEN'S' 40C II . S , HANDKERCHIEFS< 26C-

An"lrnlinn Lambs' 11ud-td 1e.rls nllil
Pants-Every Ludy ICnosss .1'heuy-

1Yurlit $1 . :': :; n ( ,uncut-Spt'clal!

I'rlcc fur Suturduy .IISe.

r.rrN'S WINTEIl UNDERWEAR[ . IIALF"-

IIOSFi AND 1FLANNIsL NIUDT It01i1i.:

Lot I. I caw men'y winter weight , natural
gray merino shlrls anti drawers at 5Ur a gar-

.mcnt
.

, urth 6Gc.
Lot 2. 65:; dozen men's Imported winter

weight jersey lilting Lalnrlggan shirts antI
Jrawert ; this Is a regular $1,5U ' garment
special price 1.00 cacti

Lot 3. SO dozen rnen's tan colored derby
rlbbetl shirts and drawers , silk faced ehlrs ,

tailor I1nlFhel1 drawers double stayed and
'aped seanis throughout , worth $ 1.i& a gar-
ment , now $ 1.35-

.I.ot
.

1. Men's extra fine quality natural gray
pure Aus'rallan' lamL'A wool shirts and
drawers extra soft finish , at $ 1.0 each

Lot 6 . Men's best quality fancy colored
outing flannel night robes at iGe , were 100.

35c quality heavy black cotton half hose
at 2ric.-

liOc
.

quality fine cashmere half bore mat-
ural gray and black at :5e:: a pair

SPECIALI SPICIALI: !

to dozen men's all pure silk hemstitched
handkerchiefs that always sold at 40c , special ,

price for Saturday 25c each or 6 for 100.
2ri dozen mot's fine quality pure china silk

handkerchiefs full size , regular 60c quality
special price Saturday 35c or .11 for 100.

LADIES' COMBINATION SUITS , COTTON
ANn CASIIMEIU : IIOSl: . AND ODD SIZES
IN VESTS ANT nltA wlms.

Lot 1I. Ladles'] heavy jersey! fitting natural
gray cotton union suits at 3Sc per suit , former
price 60c.

Lot 2. Ladies' natural gray fleeced combhta-
tlon suits In all sizes at G0c per suit , regular
price 75c-

.I.ot
: .

3. Vulles' natural gray merino vests
and pants at lSc each , regular price 6c.-

SPJoCIAI.
:; .

: . . SI'JoCI.I.:
Lot 4. An odd lot of ladles' extra fine

quallly pure Australian lambs' wool vets and
pants that are slightly: soiled and have always
cold!' 1 at 1.25 a garment ; we clue: the lot at
48c each.

COTTON AND WOOL, 1OSIERY[

Lot 6. Ladles' extra heavy stalnlet' black
cotton hose with double heels and toes , ribbed
tops at 3c:; ; great value

Lot 6. 75 dozen ladle Imported black cash-
mere

-
hosa with double merino heels and toes ,

a regular GOe quality( , special price 35c a )pair
Lot 7. Children's heavy fleece lined black

cotton lies , with double knees , heels antI toes .

sizes 6 to S9! , at 3fic , always sold1 at GO-
c.We

.

carry a full line of chlldren's natural
gray wool comtfnatlon suits extra fine qual-
fly and finish , at $ t.00 and 1.35 per suit.

Wo ore sole agents In Omaha for the cele-
brated

.
: "Ypsllantl" underwear In cotton and

wool. KELLEY STlmm & CO"
Corner I.'arnam and 16th its

1YON 'l'llI, nIH.U :MEDAL.-

Gsi

.

:lIUII"1I Cnrrled on' th (. lentorest'
I'rirt' .

A contest for n Demor2st gold medal for
excellence In the delivery of temperance
declamations was held In the Plymouth Coi-
gregationai

.
, church Thursday evenln . The

malt audience room was well filled. The con.
teotants were the winners In sliver medal
contests which have been held recently.

Miss May Sawyer spoke first , her selection
being cntltll'll "The New Declaration of In-
dependence. " It was well delivered! In a
good strong voice , but possibly[ gestures
wcre used too frequently.( "The Evil ]least"
was next delivered by ]toy Miller a high
ndhool bo )' . The language of this IXlection!

was emphatic and called for sonic vigorous
speakln'fh( declaimer apprecIated this
and dill his piece full justice. Miss Grace

M Ilummeli spoke on "What the Constitution
Uuarnntees. " This was delivered In n most
excellent manner , and many thought In a-

cliantplon form. Her words weer distinctly
spoken and her gestures weN graceful and
sell timed The Judges awarded Miss Rum-
mell honorable mention.

The oxerelsea! were interspersed with two
selections on the zither by Master William
11oore. After the mmslc Miss Lulu Adams
delivered "Doyu to the Poorhouse " A fre-
quent

.
hesitancy marred an otlterw9sa well

delivered piece of verse , and one the de-
livery of which was by no means easy , Guy
Muneell won the gold medal by his splendid
speaking of "I.lcenseStupendous Fail-
ure. " ills declamation abounded In Irony of
which the prize winner proved himself to be

I master.
During the conference of the judges , little

Dlarsh entertained the audience svilh
two recitations , "The Preacher's Prayer" and
"The Little Chlclls. " Mrs Wood made u
short address on temperance and an appeal
for funds to carryon the work. It was an-
hiOunOed

.
that a contest among the winners of

gold medals would be held on November 19

lt the 'oman's club rooms In the annex of
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows hall.
rho prize was awarded by P. W. 11arfh. and
the Judges were 0 , P. Jlynes , Mrs . Delaney
ali Mies Nelson. .

Reserve seats for Alt-Sar-Ben jubilee at A.
Meyer's mUJlc store , November. S to 12.- .

R'1iS'1'EItN TENSIONS.. -"' (.j'rnu ,,
.tf th ,' Iattt' 'iir Itentrw-

bert'd
-

I, the G'u"I'nl < ,

WASIIINGTON . Nos' . S.-Special-Pen-( )
, slons granted , issue of October 22 , were :

Nebraska : Original-Ilezran G. Day
ti lentrlce , Gage . IncreaseAugust Dorste ,

I

Arlgo , IUchnrlson.-
Houth

.

Dakota : Orlglnnl-Lars A. Larson
Valley Sprhigs . lnnehnhn ; Andrew J.

, ICnlgjrt , LIIIrenco. Heltor.1'lion and .- Uearlsle ) .
Cadingtot.-

f
.

; Orhlnll-.lacob D. Kohl Ladora ,
Iowa . ,; Holblnl BurlngtoJ Des
Molnea ; 1.1 Urlgo l.ollmer ;
]Brlllet Ilnrfmln ( nurses) , , Lee ;

R Whie.'Ib < tur , Keokuk II'- ' . ,Hlih :llrshnloll, ,Jalshnll Ollllnll1. . . lzaleth lr'er
colorado : Allltlonnl1 a 1 I') . Catkins ,' ' (iree'ey . IlcrelseJesse ) . WIIIIIS ,

Dnrango , ' .
Issue ot October 21. were :

Nebraska : Orlllnal-"lnk g. hull . Cain-
:1 bridge , FII'nls ; 'lolilsun ( deceased ) ,

Omaha . . .

Iowa : Se.or ,AIlllonll-'llal r,' '
Yarkison , ( 'ounell limas wllow-llrla.

Issue of October 25. were :

.Nebraska : Original--Josiah Burger Rog-
ers

-
( . Coltln: itelsame--John . , Artpti-

hue . Furnar. Orlglnll Illol-NuucyBal J.huller , Pawnee Pl . 1.III'e.-lolu
.

( : . . . lliack . Cen-
len'II.IIIIIIOOS ( lteissile-Sanniel S.
l'I'Oh COIIS , ' ; Charles g. GIY" ,( , } . (1'lgllul 11101' etc.- llry A .
Newell . few ltol. Chlklsnl; Murgn-
let Clouney , ni ) .

North : Itciasue-Jmmes
i Quounce ( Church's Ferry . HIIISe )' . 1.

Montlla ; Orl - ) . Noxon ,
I . ' OriginalvldowDlarlctta Fink ,

, Custer.HoalJII _ _ . _rtUIJG''OX nOU''I .

.
t 1'ersouttlly Co11dueh'tl nu'urlioli to-

Cnlfornln. .
From Omaha every Thursday mornlng-

through to 1.09ngeles without change' everything Orst.cllluit tickets .
I Fast lmeyou reach San Franchro Sunday

evening ; Angell Monday noon Ex'-
peri. pced excursion conductor accompanies
each excursion-uniformed t'uliman porter
witty'each car. Only Ileriollaly conducted
excursions to the Pacllc ; which pas

I through Ulllnr ,

Cal at the cliy ticket office , 1321 Putnam
, and, get full information . or write J.

Francis , general passenger agent Omaha ,.
Attend

N.
the JUILEE , KNIGHTS OF A-

IS.lU .
.

Chmrged n'IIii Inhltr ) '.
James Bruton , Steve

i I Olalgow were arraigned yesterdayWllal
t Judge,

lt'rka 01 n charge of ossaultlni and
t robbing ''hOI18 I 1"11 the

j. ikwseon Iark Ilrlt car . ' rolberytook place [ . 18: and the.,
Ill the work . escaped the time. Certain

I'onnrtng uteri men with the robbey
, j hrtvo to light find they ere

nol lodged In jail to auawer. liruton and
Hali waived examination and Onsguw:

111tlded not guilty . ..,

t 1a ) len Droa al lIon page !
I

t 1. -
.

SIOES
I AT-llAl'Dl1f; S''

(

A Great Saturday Special on Shoes , nn

Eye-Opening Ofer .

BOUGHT TO DRAW TRADE SATURDAY

.-
Ilnyde11's Shine 1IlrIIH.lt SellM Ill-
aIH.I" ( . (lUIIII,. of Fool 11'eur

Much lllrrlllt1i i '1'r , ' tn-

Jr"ll. . ' ' .the Icc.rrl 1'111)

The Lest makes of slices for ladlcs' ,

mlS s' . children , boy's and men on sale
today at COc to 1.00 a pair lees than
other stores sell them

Fifty cents saved Is equal to a dollar
earn tRead the prices on one shoe:

Children's ;me . kid button . wedge heel
shoes 75c , sizes I to S.

Children's lne kid button , spring heel
shoes Ohe , slze'a S to 101.! .

Misses' fine lid button , spring heel shoes

120. sizes 1 to 2.

Misses' fine kid tutton , patent tip pica-

diy too shoes $1,45 , sizes 1 to 2.

Lalle! ' fine dongola lid button , picatly
toe slots 17ri. sizes 219 to 7 , D , E. and Ifl-

E width.
Ladies' fine viol dongola button shoes

razor patent tip toes $.98 , sizes 3 to 7 , widths
Cto a-

Ladies' fine French Ilongola button shoes
razor end picadilly toes 2.2ri , sizes 3 to 6 ,

wldthJ U to E.
LHlles' flue French dongola hand made

Rochester slices $3,48 , sizes 211 to 7 , wIdths
A to E-

.Ladles'
.

.
fine black :Ielon cloth ove.galersC-

OLallles' fine cycle leggings 125.
Men's fine calf razor toe lace shoes , 2.60 ,

BOY's kangolll calf slues 108.Ladles' fine ImperIal 35c-

.HAY'DEN
.

BROS.
Shoe Sale.

''IE 'FfN1V1111D'l'ELEGIt.tM.-

Cudge111dtg

.

the 11'111 t. lc"I' '
11( Iintll

Although the prIce of telegraphic messages
has been greatly reduced In the last thirty
years , the ten-word custom Is still strong
upon the American people. An onlcer of the
Western Union com pan . says the New York
Siiu , made two or three laborious computa-
tions

-
as to the average length of messages

other than those addressed to newspapers ,

and found that It was I fraction under four-
teen words. 'A lute computation made soy-
oral years earlier showed almost exactly the
saute nvcrage. There lies been no very re-
cent computation on the subject , but there
Is no reason to believe that the average
length of telegraphic messages has Increased-
snce the average was fount to be between
thirteen and I"ur" n wor . Users of the
telegraph still resort to all sorts of do-
vices to keep Ilhln the ten words that en-

title
.

the message the losi'est tariff rate.
"Smorning" still stands for "this n1orn-

lug" and "seveuing" for "this evening "
n'hlle there are twenty ether abbreviations
employed by way of economy The small con.
fleeting words , the articles "a" and "the"
and all such superfuous decorations In Rag-
llsii

.
are still omited the ordinary Ite.r-ature of ) . But the commonest

least reasonalle form of this economy Is that
which sender of n message to leave
hs! though hal expressed . often to the IYS-
.tfcaton

.
of the reclllient. Nine

persons out of ten treat the ten.word limp
as sacred. and whether rich or 11'01 sacrlilce-
consideration of clearness , convenience and
certainly the saving of a few cents.

There was sutclent excuse for economy
thirty years ago , the 25.cent rats ap-
pled to only , the shorter distances and the

each additional word was far above
the present additional word rate. The high-
est rate for ten words to Western Union of-
fices

.
within the United States and the Brit.-

Ish
.

provinces' Is now $ l . and the highest ad-

ditional
.

rate is 7 cents per word. In 18G6 it
cost 11.05 to send a ten-word message from-
North Sydney , N. S. W. , to Santa P. , N. ISuch a message between the ' 3 places
costs $ 1 The process of cheapening rates
has gone on In two ways , by limitation of the
maimum rate of ten words and by extension
of the area of the 25-ccnt message. The
maximum rte In 1866 for ten words was over
$14 ; the maximum ten-word rate In 1872 was
5. The maximum was reduced next year to
2fiO. I would have been $3 but for the fact
that people of California , who were Cs-
Qecinlly

-

interested In the rate. then used con-
stantly

-
a 2.50 goll pIece , and the rate was

fixed for convenience at the denomination of
that coin. The maXllUm was next reduced
to $2 , then to 1.50 , $ 1.25 and finally to $ l.

Meanwhile the area of the 25-cent rate was
steadily widened . until I came to Include a
whole state In New Englanl and the mitidle
Atlantic states Th the 2ri.cent rate
from place to point In New England . and
froth New York to any place In that division
The 2ri.cent rate Is now extended to most
of the densely peopled states. It has not yet
reached Texas parts of which are as dls-
.tant

.
from each other telegraphically, as I'ort-

land , Me. , and San Francisco. Lower rates
have been math for citise and 'heir suburbs .

and there was for n brief period a Ii-centrate of pretty wIde application.
now a 10cE.nt rate between commercIal ex-
changes

.
where there Is practically no delIer) tune sender and the receiver each

at the elbow of the operator.
There are still many places In the United

States that can be' reached only by the pay-
ment

.
of a high rate. Such are places not

on Western Union wires reached only by
way of smal connecting lnes , by telephone
or by . Thee many smal( hues of telegraph In private hands.
these have been bum by operators upon
speculation Thl Wctl'r Union company
lies absorbed many such lS they came to
halo a bushto t. of some volume.

Whllc most persons are still under tM
dominion of the ten-word telegraph limi.the telegraph Is used much more
business and especially for social purposes ,

than It was thirty( years ago. Mes niay lies-
hate at exceding their ten words but they
no longer feel the expenditure of 25 cents
for a dispatch asking a friend to dinner . or
Inquiring for r.n Invalid , or ordering theater
sea's' a reprehensible Inxur )' . The frequent
use of the telfjrJph for such purposes ISllreJdlnj to al of people. I was once
conlned wel.to.lo.

A Inr llr'" hard Pole.
That the way of the burglar Is sometmcshard was lllustra'ed In Portland . . (

other nljh when u man appeale.i! to an omc-r
asking he miGht be locked 111 as a va-
grant

.
and saying that lie hadn't had an'-thing to eat for two Ilap. The man proved

to be one for whom the ofcers were looking ,

and he then made a , , fie said he
left Cumberland Mills on New Year's day ,

189enlsto.1. In the United States army , de-
months later war arrested and

discharged broke Into u railroad staten In
New liatnpshire and s rved two y'ems the
state prison there for that , then came to-

i'otland a week t'go , broke Into n sore at
WoodforJ's . end at last was drIven by hunger
to the stationplce __.r .

Ibets Ont tit ms-'T'wo: , [ lend .
NEW YORK , Nov . S.-. man

' only
as !. Bausch was found dead In hits bed this

. Ills wife was also Ilead. The gas
jet In the room was turned on ful. Dsusch
and ills wife last el'enilj a Mrs .
hicks , a friend , . they were given
lodging for the night. They rellred at 9:30;

o'clock They Old not COme down stairs this
morning and when :'Irs. Hicks went to their
room she fond the door of the room ,

The hollay was 111'1 with the
gas. ' door teas burst In

the moan anti 10mau were both lying on the
bed dead . ------l : rrurs II tl" 1101.11 l"II''I"h' ,

IWOKI.YN. Nov. S.-Tho canvassing of
the returns al the mayoral ). 'oteas ran-
.tlnuell

.
today by the Committee of One Hmr

aired, la tine interests of Edward M. Grout ,
this regular democrat candidate. In ten com-
plete

-

wards it Is claimed by the: cllmmlteethat 480 rrrora have been found
enough additional discrepancies will be Ohs.
covered to Mr. Orout's election. The
law rommllel( claims that fraud hu been
practiced , that out or some 7,000 balatswhIch have bleu rejected as deectOl'fr

, oO had been east for Mr ,

ram's of the ballot'lil be begun on
Tuesday next , ._-- -Ua'den Urea , ' t IT on page 9.

ONE
WEEI

' ( OF[ BARGAINS

WO Begin Our Third Year in Business
Today with n Gigantic Bargain Sale

GRANDEST SALE IN OMAHA'S HISTORY

tor ln"I'rl: ilu'ers
:Months Aka, tl loull fur Sunl' fur

'Ihl. Oct the Swaps

1I'JIIIIIJ 'l'uduy .

HOUSE FUHISING DIA HTnNT.
Japanese toothpicks , per box 2c.
Good cork screws , worth Ge , 2c-

.Ilalr
.

curler, worth &c. 2c.
Wire egg beaters , worth 3c , lc-

.Japanet
.

are shovels , worth 3c , lc.
IOc Dover egg beaters , 7c.
Largo size meat larks , 2c.
Nickel plated stove lifters , 11c.

IWAHT mNT.
l-quart teapots , worth Sc , 6c-

.2.quart
.

teapots worth I6c , Sc-

.3quart
.

( teapots , worth 20c . lO-
c.4quart

.

( teapots , worth 25c , 14c.
Large size steamers , worth 25c , 15c.
Large size colanders 7c.
No. 8 teakettles . 69c.

CROCKERY UEIAHnmT.A new department we anti w{shall do the largest crockery business In
Omaha If prices and quality( cut any tlgurE.

Teacups and saucers English serail-porce-
lain , under glaze decorations , lt 4Ue a set ,
worth just double.

100plece English seml.porc2laln dinner
sets , blue and green decorations , at 3.9M ,

worth $ 00.
60 160.pleco English semi-porcelain dinner

sets , colors brown and dove , guaranteed
to hbo worth 11.50 , during this sale , 649.

25 of IBdgway 100-plece dinner sets! , In that
handsome flown blue decoration never have
been sold under 18.00 , during this sale ,

1048.
TiE O IAJA BAZAAR

Douglas St.
.

_ p

I AMI USEA.GO onecromancer , , assisted by
Mme. llerrmann , the ebony Ilootnskl , the
plump little person who helps In the bag
trick and the artist's dream , and the clever
fellow who plays Barney . opened a short
engagement at Boyd's lat night , The bill
Is substantially the same which by the rope-
titlon

-

of years has endeared itself to our
theater goers as an old alI valued friend
and one Joins cordially with a multitude of
the wlzard's admirers here and elsewhere In
time hope that ho may be spared long to turn
the familiar tricks In his cheerful Mephisto-
phelian

.
way. A specles of novely this year

Is an "experiment" called "Triby , " which
would appear to be a display phenout-
onon

.
of levltlltlon Muse. Iferrmann's dance

is . as usual an iridescent dream a rainbow
of shlftlnJ color with the effect of a man )' -

. The lme Ilght mats was lttimes a little tardy his co.opertlon , but
the general effect was one of rare beauty ,
marred only by the unseemly lanter.sldeexhibit of blackberries and black ,

vertisements and portralts. The orchestra ,

under the direction of Mr. Eddie Fox , fol-
lowed the example of the star In showing

"ni nature's laws set aside " A rehearsal
two In private wIth this gifted Idc.would go far to take the curse away. .

ness was large last night . anti the audience
apparently enjoyed the entertainment. There
are two performances today afternoon . and
night -"The Pay Train" snakes two runs for pop-
ular'or at the CreIghton today , the usual
matinee being given at 2:30: , the engagzmenP-
closing with a performance tonight. The
story of the play Is an interesting one . and ,

presented with a competent company and
realistic and elaborate scenic effects . fur-
nishes an enjoyable perforuance.

Every season since their organizaton the
Primrose & West Minstrels visiedOtnalta and found always substantial
cone. A potent factor In their success and
reason of recurring welcome lay In the fact
that theIr announcements were always real-
ized

.
by the public whose confidence they

have tints won and retained TheIr enter-
tainment

-
this season Is said to be especially-

attractive. . The organization of whites and
blacks headed by Primrose & Wet , Is
said to be the grandest aggregation ever got-
ten together. They Include the hIghest min-
strel

.
talent available comedians musicians

vocalists anti specialty artists. The local en-
gagement

-
opens at the Culghton with a niat-

hnee
-

tomorrow. Two big cake wallas will be
among the features of Monday[ and Tuesday
nlhts' performances the contestants being
amonj Omaha's colored 400. Entries are re-. free at the theater box office. Nu-
merous

-
valuable prizes will be awarded

"The Colonel's " which wil receive
its first Omaha production at theater
on tomorrow ( Sunday ) evening , Is saIl to Le
the greatest lilt of any comedy recent put
forward by the I'rohmanl The Fran-
cisco

-
press speaks In the most flatterIng

terms of the company and play , and even
gee so far as to pronounce "The Colonel's
Wives" better In every respect than "Char-
lie's Aunt , " "Too Much Johnson" or "Jane . "
Gustave I.'rohman personaly directs the tour
and a performance may be antici-
pated The sale of seats will open tomorrow
morning lt 9 o'clock , for both Sunday and
Monday nights .

Today Herrmann , the Great ivihl close his
engagement at Boyd's theater by giving two
performances , n matinee at 2:30: this after-
noon

.
and the regular evening performance-

at S o'clock

On account of n wreck on (the Iurlngtonroad early Thursday morning , -
structed the track two miles west of Gales-
burg

-
. llerrmann's train was delayed so long

that he was unable to fill his date In 1lncoln.

The attraction at Creighton hall next week ,
commencing lo"lay. November 11 , will be
Miss Ann Eva Fay , the "Pair Mahatma. "
Miss Fay since last making a tour of this
.country has traveled extensively through Eu-
rope

-
. Asia and India. She spare.l no time or

expense In her studies and research
while among the priests of theos-
ophy

.
. and as a result famlllarizel herself

with many of their customs amid most secret
laws controllng the wonderful powers they
are knol I possess , enabling her to ac-
corplsh that which to many has the appear-

the surernatural. Miss Fay . In lire-senttng
.

to the public a most wonderful and
bewildering exhibition of her powers , Ohs-
claims aught but the result of natural laws.
Among her most mysterious phenomena and
one pronounced Inexplicable by scientists Is
"Sonnolency . " whIch will be presented to
the public durIng the engagement.. -

Reserved seats for Ak-Sar-BE.'n jubilee at
Meyer's music store.

HICI.Utn HOIUS-

.Speelnl
.

Lund 1':: + ('nr"lul Not ' euther-pith. .
A special Orchard Home Iand Excursion

leaves Omaha November the southSpecial facllltiea given thIs party to see thecountry. For rates apply to
GRO. W. AMES , Gen Agt. "1617 Farnam St ,

Omaha , Neb.
The II.fura ;I comIng to the front everywhere. The IJtelIn the deterninatlon of the . to

always use the Union Tactile , the shortest
line to Portland , and the route
superior, accommodations to olerlJ!
Portland , Tacoma Scate and other puget
Sound points! . C. DUN ,

City Passenger and TIcket Agent
1302 Farnam. street

.11I.-SI . (' fnitlttlou .
At the meeting of the executive commi.tee of the Knights of ofk.SarBen)

decided that the den fhould be occupl.1 by
II general meeting on November , theInitlatlot of candidates . 'rite twelve mem .
hers of the executve committee have takesthree boxel jubilee . and will 10there wih Ihlr ladles.

Drs . Nichol &Nichols , spcIal attention to
diseases and . BOS J"arnaw ,

.
,

GOLDEN!) EAGLE SSHOE STORE

Giving Away Dinm tins to Buyerof Their
Low Prided Shocs.

TiE BIGGEST SHOE BARGAINS IN OMAHA

;11) ' Iur'hl"c I fair uf Shares
u11d Gel IhIUtllf'II'rlll'urlh:

100. fur ' 'llch'cCh'c'UI 1,11 In Cush.

It's the most astounding bargain sale ever
held In Omah Shoes were never seat
such prices before such diamonds wereant
never given away as we give away now.
Anyone to whom we give the diamond ear-
rings can sell them to us for In cash .$00
We will pay $2liO for the diamond stud , and.
we will give $150 for the dlaniond .stud , and
ring. Yon can't buyy then of any jeweler
for less than $200 to $ & 00.

LADIES'! SHOES , 99C.
The very latest styles-regularly sell for

up to $;00.
Outer big bargains In ladles' shoes at 1.39 ,

$1,48 , $ IGS , 200. 2.0 and 300. . that you
pay twice our price elsewhere ,

BOYS' ANn YOUTHS' SIOS. 76C.
'They are worth at least $ 160 and sell for

that everywhere.
Others at 99c , $1,25 , $160 ant $ 1.76 a pair ,

that are worth up to 300.
MEN'S SHOES , 125.

We will save you from 600 to 1.25 on any

pall of men's shoes you can buy. Our
prices are $1,25 , $1,60 , 2.00 , 2.60 and 3.60
for shoes worth up to $55,00 a pair.

TIE GOLDEN EAGLE SHOE STOlE ,

114 S. 16th SL
'---m--Tu .1I Coaceru dl

Are you going to California ?
no you want to go cheaply and In com-

fort
.

?

Upholstered Pullman Colonist Sleepers laveOmaha eve) day via Union Pacific ,

Overland Route " for San I Francisco with a

uniormed Pullman porter lu charge.
comforts of ionic , while traveling

on fast express trainI you want to know more about these
call on A. C. DUNN
City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam street..
Columbia Metal- Polsh. Cross Gun Co

I'I 1LGIII1.
lion . W , J. Bryan ls stopping at the

Iaxtol ,

Judge A. A. Abott of Grand Island Is at the
Paxton.

A. 11. )' orrapahoe , Neb. , Is at
the .

C. E , Mngoon of LIncoln Is quartered( at
the Millard .

E. I' . Morgan Of Chappcl Is stopping at
the Merchants.

J. 11. Warren and wile , Chicago , are regis-
tered

.
at the Marker .

G. T. Weingard of North Platte Is regis-
tered

-
at the Arcade.

R. lunter. i merchant of Atlantic , la. . Is
the Delone-

.I.
.

Waler Van Dyke of Van Dyke & Eaton
company at the Barker

Rev, Maurice Sicilian of County Cork , Ire-
land

-
, Is stopping at the Pllxton.

James Stout n wealthy cattleman of Pcn-
der.

-
. Is quartered at the Icllone.-

C
.

. McClenahnu for . Van Dyke &
Eaton's company . Is at Bnklr.'-

V.
.

. Haney , a merchant of Wed Lake , this
state, and wife are registered at the Arcade.

A. T. Plowman , agent for the Kansas and
Nebraska Coal company Is stopping lt the
Paxton.-

F.
.

. W . Deweese general attorney for the
Burlngton

.
, trout Lincoln , Is stopping at the

W. E. Robinson and wife and Charles
Catuile and wife are

.
New York arrIvals lt(the Barker

n. R. Ititchie . general western agent for
the Northwestern , and family are registered
at the 1larl1

IeJohn I. Handier superintendent of
at Hot SprIngs , S. D. , Is

quartered at the Mercer.-
V.

.

. J. Dowling chief clerk of the xingtob
lintel , Chicago la visiting friends In this
city , and Is registered at the Millard .

rank C. Johnson , who has been sick at
Cmtbbersou for II number of days , has 11
turell to the city much Improved In health .

William I.awrencl. an oh.tm ( rasident
and capitalist of Denver la Itoplng nt the
llard. visiting

.
numerous friends In this

cityV.
. A. Magee . a delegate from Des Moines

to time Young Men's Christian association-
conference In this city , Is stopping at the
Murray ..

M , K. Sherwool and wile , former residents
of this ciy , ar visiting ultl. friends In
Omaha. . Sherwood and wife expect to
make this city their permanent headquarters
In the futurE. . They are quartered at the
Murray .

William Catlin . who for many years has benwith the James G. Butler Tobacco company
and has made his headquarters In Omaha ,

has moved with his family to Brooklyn , N.
Y. , where he will be connected with the
American Tobacco company.

At the Murray' : George 1 Ianllen , George
C. Ilaoth C. A. McMaster , Nel ; M. 1( .

Sherwood , Fred . Miss Florence
Kennedy Mss Jane B. Chicago ;

W. A. Magee . Des Moines , la. ; J.P. Murphy ,

St. Louis , Mo. ; C. P. Dempster , Beatrice ,

Neb.V.; . J. Cooper , Llncolu ; Val Raiser
Cincinnati 0. ; T, S. Blodgett , St. Paul Mlnn .

X.lrl"I.II" rat the l..tl'I" .

At the Dellone-Joeep1i Stout , John Stout ,
PendEr ; W. H. Nelper , Kearney

At the Sllllard-C. E. Magoon , Lincoln ; A.
O. Benson , Lincohri J , W. Miller . Genoa

At thus urray-W.[ ' . J. Cooper , Lincoln ;
C. B . Dempstcr , Beatrice ; W. J. lUll , Fre-
mont.

-
.

At tine Paxton-F. J. Bentley , Grand Isl-
and

.
; W. J. Ilryan Lincoln ; . . It. Talbot,

Lincoln ; George McLean , Lincoln ; . I .

Wcmbald. Gothenburg.
At the Arcade-G. F . Welngarll

anti family . Nortl , 'Platte ; George ltteh-
ardeon

-
. Alance ; '. Haney and wife

Wooll . ; . liaake , Auburn ; A. O-

.Wiiams
.

, Antes ; GIJ'Monroe . North Platte ;

gx..ter.
. . , llrngton ; W. J. Orchard ,

At flue Merchants . L. McDonald , At-
kinson ; Miss Florence McDonald , Atkinson ;
11. T. Flint , Gibbon ; J. It. Bonsen Grand
Island ; :' 1. S. Mont , lied Cloud ; Miss
Snillson . Red Cloud ; V. P. Morgan Ala
Dl. Morgan , Chaprelltt .L. S. Hastings , David
City ; John Fox hav'id City ; George Crumb ,

'rlldenVilllam; llueseneeUer( . Linwood. ; J.
I. lansen , Lincoln ; f; . A. Farnam , Lincoln

Awarded
Highest Honors--World's Fair ,

.DR,"i
BANf

hOST PERFECT MAIE.-
A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. F'i';rCOArnloma , Alum or any other adulterant ,

6.0 YEARS TiE STANDARD

- - -- - -.- -P

CI.O'I'IIO A'I' CIS'I' .

Clo"ll"Ilt the iutire !11'1( of tilt'-
Fliutty, Clothing: Ce

Extra size stilts for large men H to 50 ,

In nil wool cloths lark effects , tire $10.09-
mad t2.00 kind for $ , .

Elegant hue of short and stout sizes In
black clay worsteds , cutaways and sacks , for-
merly

.
$18 and 20. closing at $8 and 10.

Child's suits , 4 to 14 , $2 suits for 1.
lloys' suits , long pants three pieces , H to

20 years 2.60 up half 11rlce.-
I

.

Men'sI $ S,50 heavy kersey 2.CO ,

Men's 8.50 nil wool ulstere , 20.
All the taco's $8 amid $9 suits 3i6.
Men's $10 worsted overcoats for 3M.
All the EI . & W . colas 12Hzc each
Wilson limos $1 , shirts 75e-
.25c

.

mad 40c merino underwear t2c each
TlE IEQUITY CLOTItING CO

Closing out to quit business ,

13th and I.'arnam..
1)OS'D'S)

.

, NOVmllm 12 , AKSAILDEN-
JUIIILEE.

:

.
II: IS l'I'SI.n1'1'1( : : .

11".u11 Slny If I,' CIU Secure
Iw'r I'ut.

S. g. Olson of the Olson company Is In
the clt )' . lie came down trout Minneapolis
to Lid op the falconer stock and It has been
generally understood In conunerclal circles
that he contemplated removing to the Fal-
coner

.
site he could obtain the stock at aIreasonable tlgure. lIe bid SO,400 at the sale

of the stock and then droppel out ,

Its speaking of hlllans Mr. Olson sall
that he lord not deterndued as to what
woulll do with his Omaha store. le woull
continue In lousiness here until
nt any rate anti would remain If he could
secure the present buiding at n reasonlllet-
lgure. . but would pay present rental
longer than January 10 , what his lease of
the building will expire . lie expressed him-
self as quite well teitlsfied with the busIness-
of Ids Omaha houre and would like to re-
main

-
here lu case a more reasonable rental

could be secured by him.
--+--HMEmlAK.SAIlJN

llm ,
JUBI.EE.

:l11.c Carey Must AI1r.Yesterday 11 the crimInal section of

the distrIct court Mike Carey was placed on

trial on the charge of assault with Intent to
kill. The complaining witness Is a colored-
nian , Jeff Jones.

'rho affray occurred at 1 o'clock on the
morln of[ October 6 , on the same night that

Baldwin was so severely cut by aOlcer
. Sam Sidney , who was yesterday con-

victed by a jury of assault with Intent to

l.fct great bodiy Injur The scene was

noa the corner TweIth street and Capitol
averue , two the place of the
other assault.

The trouble betweea the two men arose
over II colored woman , who Is one of the
most dissolute characters In the Third ward
Prom words the man came to blows and
firally , afer throwing Jones to the ground
Carey knife on htn. The cries of the
wounded man summoned asslstanct and
Carey was finally pulled off. Jones was
severely cut. v .

10nJht I, . the Cn.llh , " .
Tine Cudllhy Packing company of South

Omaha has purchased the Ice business of

Ir. Duller . known as the Seymour Lake leo
company. The purchase includes n lease of
the lake at Seymour park the toolswagons
huros and all the personal property and
accounts connected wlh the business which
has broil carrletl Ur. Miller. The
Cudahy people will continue the retail busi-

ness
-

built up by the old tlnn..
Minstrels , Solos and Drills at

Jubilee. ,- -Smul Ii Its ofI 11i.Kdness ,

Robert C. IIo've , who confldenced Oliver
Pollocl out of $25 on the old , old story of the
freight LI of a carload of fruit , was given
thirty ) In the county ) jall .

Tim Collins , In employe of the Victoria
hotel at Thirteenth and Dodge streets was
arrested yesterday for assaniling Thomas
W. Spokes , another attache of the place.

The case of Arthur Pulaski , famlliarhy
known to his friends as the "Count " charged
with an assault upon "'1lam Izard , was
dismissed yesterlay. The prosecuting wit-
ness did not appear

Frank Shafer has bon arrested and
charged by his brother Carl , with appropriat-
Ing

-
to his own use seveal articles of house-

hold furnIture which had been placed In ltis
keeping Frank claims that the various beds
and bureaus belong to him

Budding tmethe time whel: ° hood blossoms into
. w nlnhoolis( a, tryingi period in

every tvouiau'slife.
r Mitch depends on

the and thecare
ill ) ( treatment givei n

L then--n lifetime of
healthy happiness ,

'J or years of suffer-
ing

-
siekliess.-

To
.

bring girls
safely through this

period, , Dr.
Pieree's Favorite
Prescription has
been found In un-
failing nid. Iis a
preparation of
strongly tonic pro-
perties. I puts
the whole body
into good COIII.

ton ant is particularly
on the pecularly feminine

organism. There is of female
trouble that it svill not correct if it is
taken is time. Thousands of the worst
possible cases have been cured hy it.
It works in a perfectly natural way ,

and drives out hy building up
the strength and purifying lie whole
system.

Many molest women and girls suffer
unspeakable torments because they
dreml telling their troubles to a piry-
sician.

-
. They fear the almost inevitable

examinations anti "local treatment. "
These things are usually wholly un-
necessary

Dr Tierce's Favorite Prescription will
do what not ole doctor in a hundred can
do-it will , Its our 16S 'page hook
entitledVoutan anti ller Diseases , "
are hlndreds of testimonials to its tvomi-
derful efficacy.

The book will he sent free in plain
enveopon receipt. of this notice with

to part pay postage .

Address , WORln'S DISIINSAR1IUI;

CAr ASSOCIATION . . 63 .
Iluffaio. N. Y.

NO PAIN. NO GAS.
'Jc.tl Extracted ' l'nll I,

l.n'ulI'I.lcntnl to the Gams .

Dr. Bailey
3d Floor 111-

k1Q
' t6th & Fnruun.

Tch 111- - -----
high CaB! WOfl at Reasoaabe; Prices ,

Set .I..t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.11
( lest 'reetltI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.1
1"IIIg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.01 uI"vnr,1

:: 11. Gold CrnwIN. . . 11.11 to $ " . .1-
1IrlllJ' '1t. . IH'I toot ii . . . . . . . . f.OI
l'illuless I.trnclhl" .. . . . . . . . . . GOo

- ' --- --
cb

'J" ('h'c'lrl 1' Experience. Eshib-
Ilhed Eight lu Omnku .

"

- ,
.

.
' ..

. ,' ; "::.r _ . . - . _ .
' ,

' . . . ' .

A Cold Day..i- mmtisa. ®
1'h other tiny I thin whlsl"'I'111 titan (scarcely enough hair to n-

ttlct
-

the wlul ) Ilclnlll ' I ctutdltlole( , t'lllt'I"11 hurt there will IH1 a
catch Any guessedwhclwelhe right.'eey HOI'

Buy an Overcoat-Maybe an Ulster g

There II one Coil solnlloh-they're cheap cuoaghVe tvlII fulthey tad say Mutt tl.I1 cheaper tits ycat' Ihul WI' lvt11hl like JI sec. _.
Ingnttl'II'thimigs

'
cheap.
blessed

)
HOll1 li thhvldnl) (limit WI glory li sell.

AfarI tlblo-breasted
.

:
. ,

.I

. .

Long
:

. . .

Plater
. . . , . .

(cloth
.

.I

. . .

lined )
, 4.00A

(cloth
cltlneltilla

lined )
( hlue-hlnll. ... ..101g.. .

i'Iser. . .( . .,

't8 ')' . 00 I

A
;
Shetland-

IIIMIfl1C) .(gray
. . ...mixed. . . .).Long.. . .1Iptl'r

. .. . . .( cloth
. . . . 'tr 0

A
lined

frieze
) for.

( bhtckUlster. . . )... . . .
...

.
.xtrn....long...11111.1.. . e-

AhiS
. fo 00

'ei' l'IIIIII ' : lilt 'Ol-ever !11 hear of nt .tlhtg -like- that ?
And here on overcoats ;

A chhicldlln Overcoat , velvet collar . . . ... 'tt';. _Q t.A
collar
beaver. .

Dress
. . . ..Coat. . . .

(.blncl. .or..blt.el'et...) . ... 't84 r 7fA
for

Mersey
, , ,

:
.
Dress
, , , , . , , .

Coat
, , , , . .

(
.

blackI. ! .
. .

blue:
. . :. .

brown
,

) 4r'G .'And the dhferenee hltwl't'l the way our clothes 1.1 11")1111-
1lllh

) -: better fol 11111s. tt'lllllls amid tll'" t'l't'flltnlolc(1(You'll ) buy: whll 01 htI'I-tll'C shop
about first nod post 111 nIt. .

Jm' Overcoats of every dcsscriptImL ltneoonSVoutbatVoIf -
' ' -Chhltle Wllt.hlull) and grily Oont-everything-

hit the dug-gone-high thtsl' tlsually dltrge when they
think of the Idle mouths of the snottier to t'omt.

e '
f, y e

.

-
.et'I" ;,;. . ; . . ,

O .i.'

I-- c UITS
UITABLE FOR

ERVICE
As well as Dress we are now making during our

GREAT GUHHHNTEE WILE
to your measure for

r49W _+
NorB 00 NOlB
Better I Finer
mane. TailoIa[

44 M ) ar mt!!

All $2" , $30 and X35 Sutings! and Overcoatings go in

during this sale . , .

Jt1. c
A GUARANTEE WORTH SOMETHING.

WE } ' GUARANTEE ilial garmwl, No .. .. ..... .. ......... . .. . .... . .bought-

by Mr. ........ . . . . .... .... ... ... .. ........ ....... . . . . ...dllz our
sale on ... . . . ... . . . . . . . .... .. . .is TvalTlfENT.FIfE DOLLARS or
more , mid Ii nol salsJaclol'Y ere wil tmd p.chas prie TVlldn I., ty d"ys from dale ,

J'e"ther agree fa keep said garments il thorough repair and press lire of charge
for a period of out .year. Received Payment ,

. ... . .. .. .. . . .. .. .... . Cashier

,.

. HART, The Tailor
Y. M. C. A. Bldg. , 210-212 S. 16th St.

.

CCDDCDCDL-DcDCDCO.w [ 0
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tt-

OneH Gives Relief. .

;
ii-

LI I is so easy to be mistaken about Di

J indigestion , and think there is some Q

H other trouble. The cure is H.pans U-

LI Tabules One tabule gives relief 8
0

H-

El

I ]1 Ask any druggist [
J

rlpnn' . Tubules Sold by drugshtl' , or by man
If (IW cents a lox ) la tent to the ilt-

.all Chrmlcul COmlnn No le Sauce d. , N. Y-

.DDO CCDDCDC-DLJDCDDL
I

PE NNVR
mane
A Y IMb'pfLs

y Only termini.
J. . .O.lclo.lloor &u1' "lobl. l.al.f uk. .rf Ooubt CAA" a"pA ''...o,

6,.. '. ,ItMine
.
ribbon .'"! 1.,010 .. . .- so . .. . "" 0.1 ' "U.. . , . , . de-

er
. Inlo. .10. .. i.uu.raeAutI ,' ., r.r . , 1t.recol-

Lt' "u.u.r , . .. I" ' . ' .

I0 oat. T"tlmoa.b 'a',,.. ,
l'hi , .Ihr.lrretrmlralaall.:

l'badw
;

.':old t.u tel 1'01" " I'

- -

We genii tha marreloor Fcgdeh'p Remedy CALTHOf riw , en !rimlegal : uar.uterthat CALauw '
NT(1l' nl.ehar e..t , Bnl, . ,1 t

BE (: : "". .n.tv..b.n. % .r aadltlsToneLottvlrordt'-q : , .
Usil and laif satisAti.Adlrrr. .

& . Amen ,.. . MOIL O
..u- Uod.o lot- --- - - --- - - - - - - - - ,

OWERRoMGA&flJNEDIRE-
CT FROM THE TANK

CEPJ'ER THAN STEAM S-

i No Ilallrr. No Slrunt. No ifuglurer; .
UES'1' IIW1' ;; for Corn and feed Mill" . lalna!

111. 1unull { , Creome rlus . & I

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stetonary for Portable.

121. . 8 to 3Ii , P.
Fend fur 11tOIII. I'rlc. etc. . den rlbin7 work to bdons

, . THE ® OAS ENGINE
ImahL JZl So. Isle G : . 1'aluut 8U.1IIILAt ) ISL 1' R.f8


